Virtual NA Meetings

Beehive Area Meetings (Wilkes Barre and surrounding areas)
Experience Strength & Hope Group is now hosting two (2) NA meetings online:
Fridays: 6:30 – 8:00pm and Saturdays: 10:00 – 11:30am  
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/2784680213

Greater Scranton Area – Steamtown Area
Tuesday through Saturdays at Noon:  
Midday Miracles:  ZOOM CODE: 889-948-631  PASSCODE: 1953
Mondays, 7:00 – 8:00pm : Recovery 101  ZOOM CODE: 418-076-509  PASSCODE: 1953
Mondays, 7:00 – 8:30pm: Primary Purpose  ZOOM CODE: 275-470-003  PASSCODE: 1953
Tuesdays, 7:00PM - 8:30PM: Freedom  ZOOM CODE: 450-730-670  PASS CODE: 1953

Wednesdays, 7:30PM - 8:30PM: More Will Be Revealed  ZOOM CODE: 133-733-958  PASS CODE: 1953
  • 8:00PM - 9:00PM: Standing Together  ZOOM CODE: 226-977-880  PASSCODE: 1953
  • 7:30 - 9:00 pm: Surrender To Serenity  ZOOM CODE: 876-188-152  PASS CODE: 1953

Thursdays, 8:00PM - 9:00PM: Standing Together  ZOOM CODE: 226-977-880  PASS CODE: 1953

Saturdays, 6:00 PM - 7:00 PM: Surrender to Serenity  ZOOM CODE: 715-851-204  PASSWORD: 068114
  • 7:00 PM - 8:30 PM: Recovery  ZOOM CODE: 843-385-6074  PASSCODE: 779997

Sundays, 10:00AM - 11:00AM: When at the End of the Road  ZOOM CODE: 423-424-759  PASSCODE: 1953
  • 8:00PM - 9:00PM: Standing Together  ZOOM CODE: 226-977-880  PASSWORD: 1953

Serenity In The Mountains (Hazleton and surrounding areas)
Sundays, 6-7pm: Against all Odds  
  • 7-8pm: One Addict Helping Another  
https://zoom.us/j/913471890  https://zoom.us/j/329920185

Mondays, 7-8pm : Miracle Group  
  • 7-8pm: A Little Girl Grows Up (women’s meeting)  
https://zoom.us/j/519980252  https://zoom.us/j/305884268

Tuesdays & Fridays, 7-8pm : You Are Never Alone  
https://zoom.us/j/590938537

Tuesday & Thursdays, 12-1pm: Noon Meeting  
https://us04web.zoom.us/j/64 78837165

Wednesdays & Fridays, 12-1pm : Shot of Hope  
https://zoom.us/j/966540125

Thursdays, 7-8pm: No Matter What  
https://zoom.us/j/284000964

Saturdays, 6-7pm: Surrender in Tamaqua  
https://zoom.us/j/552210586